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ERAL LOANS ARE 
AVAILABLE ON 

NDS NEAR HERE
#rd was received by Sccre- 
Claude Simpson o f the Ros- 
Chamber of Commerce yes- 
-  morning to the effect that 
federal l.and Bank of Wich- 

approved certain lands in 
itction for loans.
, loans will be o f 13 years 

tion and will be made for 
over J5.000. Applications 
be filed with Dr. A. D. 
who will be in the office 

the Roswell Chamber of Com- 
every morning from 9 to 

beginning next Monday, 
w territory in which loans are 
-ble is roughly speaking. East 

Plains, acreage served by 
Northern Canal south o f Hag- 
" ,  or by an artesian well 
J  ,ince 1912 in this section, 
of the Cottonwood district, 
lands east and south o f Ar-

lthough the local and Dexter 
mgt districts do not come 

the lands approved by the 
,1 Land Bank, there are 
indications that owing to 

(Kt that the drainage diffi- 
_  «ill probably be settled 
tht next few days, this con
s u l  land will be cleared. 
-Governor Parnell, o f Ar- 
u, appraiser for the Federal 

.  Bank, spent October 24-29 
osive here investigating the 

in. and Dexter-Greenfield 
irts. His report has gone 

to Washington.
f. A. Losey and E. C. Ges- 

representing this district, 
i today for Washington to try 
srrange matters for an early 
lenient of the local drainage 
js that will clear the lands of 
i encumbrance and make them 
let to federal loans.

PUP FOR PRESIDENT PETE LOSEY HAS TO * 
FEED MEN'S CLUB 
HARD EARNED DEER

Fifteen men enjoyed a fine 
chicken supper at the Men’s Club 
meting held Tuesday night in the 
undercroft of the Methodist church, 
with the Methodist ladies serving/ 

After the meal, members o f the 
various hunting parties were ask
ed to give a description o f their 
hunt. The biggest lie of the even- \ 
ing was told by W. A. Losey, who,

State and 
National 
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SPECIAL SESSION OF 
S T A T E  LEGISLATURE 
LIKELY IN JANUARY

RED  W IN G S C A P T A IN

There is a growing feeling over 
! the state that Governor A. W. 
' Hockenhull will call a special ses
sion of the state legislature short- 

I ly after the first of the year, 
j Those in close touch with state 
affairs say the governor has ln- 

I timated a special session is likely
. I although he has remained non-

a ,n?!1n cmP" .u ,  j ! commital about the matter. TheA gift o f $25,000 from the fed-
uy winning mis cuveieu nonor, era, government will oDerate the ° pm‘" n * * ,pe al »*s*>°n is 
was required to furnish the venl- f ur , ranslt,n. woric he on taxation crisis, which
son for the next sunner to be . . ,  i  !  Z * , .  P ^ ' must be faced sooner or later,son ior me nexi supper, to De established in New Mexico ax a
held next Tuesday night. winter relief measure, according

On the November 14th meeting,  ̂to Miss Margaret Reeves, state
P. V. Thorson, area Scout execu- director of child welfare.
tive, will be present with some The camps will be at Albuquer-
Scouta from Roswell for a pro- que, Gallup, Tucumcari and Las
gram. On this occasion local Cruces, she said, with Gallup get-
Boy Scouts will have a table o f ting a ramp and not Raton as

, their own. i first published.

The supreme court’s decision on 
the referendum, now up for hear
ing may have some influence on 
the prospects, depending on 
whether the court holds the new 
revenue measures immune from 
referendum and then effective. 
Even with a favorable court de-

THE WOMAN’S CLUB 
HOLDS OPEN HOUSE 
FOR PRIZE WINNERS

The winners of the City Beau
tiful contest and the public school 
teachers were entertained by the 
Woman's Club last Friday after
noon at the under croft o f the 
Methodist church.

Mrs. C. W. Curry was in charge 
of arrangements for the occasion

Mlaa Anna Mae Wlssler. daugU'ei 
of Mrs. cieorge Wlssler. pictured 
with the puppy which will b« sen' 
to President and Mrs. Franklin 
D. Roosevelt. Mrs Wlssler a well 
known breeder of Great Manes I* 
con (Idem that the puppy Is the 
create*! Great Mane In this country 
being a son of Zlegfrled von lleode 
rnann.

SWOPE PRESENTS A 
PLAN TO AID N R A

BANKING HOURS
SERVICE CHARGE SAME

There will be no change in the 
service charges, where made, and 
the banking hours o f southeastern 
New Mexico, according to Birch 
Harrison of Carlsbad who repre
sented the valley banks at a 
state meeting in Santa Fe last 
week. Banks o f this section are 
opening at 9 a. m. and closing at

cisión, a special legislative session 
These camps will care for the may still be necessary because of 

estimated 500 daily transients in the fact that the present tax laws 
the state. The youth of the itin- are largely innovations in the 
erants will be put to constructive ¡ state. School authorities are wor- 
work or sent home. The older i ried over the ratification o f the 20
men will be given work to earn j mill levy.
their keep and the women and 
girls will have different work and 
plans.

MARRIED

Miss Bessie Burrell became the 
of Mr. Pete Prentice Tues-

( afternoon at 2:30 in the home 
the bride's parents. Rev. J. W. 

read the service in the 
ce of immediate relatives

J friends.
liter the wedding, the young 
pie left for the upper Felix 
a honeymoon, and they will 
t their home in the Felix
iment.

MU'! Malva Ponder and brother 
D. Ponder of Monroe, Louisiana, 

visiting in the home o f their 
iter Mrs. T. E. Vickers.

LIN SNOW FALLING 
VER STATE IN 1ST 
ÌUCH OF WINTER

New Mexico got its first real 
»ch of winter yesterday. While 
Ugh northwest wind was sweep- 

the valley, snow was falling
■ the western part of the state,
■ the mountains and on the high 
•teaus. The fall in some m-

s amounted to four inches.
A alow rain began falling here 
-it eight o’clock this morning 
j continued at intervals during 

=* morning. A north wind and 
blowing rain made wraps feel 

anfortahle. The low temperature 
Registered last night was only 40

WASHINGTON—Substitution o f 
permanent self government of 
business and industry for the 
temporary work of the national 
recovery administration was pro
posed yesterday by Gerard Swope 
and drew immediate agreement 
from Hugh S. Johnson.

The New York industrialist out
lined the plan at a meeting of 
the business advisory and plan
ning council of the commerce de
partment. A few hours later John
son, the industrial administrator, 
indicated his agreement in a press 
conference.

At about the same time, Henry 
I. Harriman, president of the 
chamber of commerce of the Unit
ed States, was telling reporters 
that he favored the principle of 
the plan.

Harriman said there had been 
a great deal o f dissatisfaction 
among business men over the NRA 
program and that “ very little of 
the present NRA”  would be re
tained under the Swope proposal.

Action on the Swope plan was 
postponed for committee study at 
the suggestion of Harriman in the 
council meeting. The plan would 
merge the chamber of commerce 
with various other groups there 
are representatives of business and 
from the new organization would 
be named a board of appeals that 
would arbitrate all questions that 
arise in the application o f codes.

3 p. m. So far as known the local ra|gjn? revenue to offset the loss 
bank will not be affected by any t0 8chool fundg thmt wi„  ^
increase in charges for safety brought about by ratification of 
deposit boxes. the 20-mill limit on property taxes.

CATTLE MEN WOULD ^  ^
LIMIT PROCESS TAX Vernon O. Tolle, secretary of

WASHINGTON— Farm adminis- b the get into touch
trators were asked Monday to with the Uxpmyers Msoci. tions 
limit compensatory processing and other ^ g interegted in the 
taxes on cattle to 25 cents per matt<,r and find out wh, t

suffer unless something Is done 
to replace revenue lost through 
the enforcement of the 20 mill 
measure. Some new form of rev- 

State Board Hants Funds enue will be necessary before the 
The state board o f education | budget making period in the

spring, if schools are to operate 
nine months.

Tbit Is Herbie Lewis, captain jt  
the Detroit Red Wings, who are 
preparing for another eucceeaful 

They say schools will season on the Ice. Thle hockey team

plans to go into the problem of

EXPECT NEW DISCLOSURES

will be one of the etrongeet In the 
country If Ita preeent form means 
anything.

MANN IS APPOINTED 
BANK E X A M IN E R

, sUff>
hundredweight. j g,egtj0ns they have to offer.

The request was made at a ,  « ,  « »
hearing to consider imposition o f j ¡brary Books
taxes on commodities sold In com- About 6>'ooo books were placed
petition with hogs. Processing tax , jn rura, hiifh libr* ries , t
on hogs will go into effect No- the beginning of the term. Mrs. 
vember 5. Mariamne Geyer, state high school

F. B. Molin, Denver, secretary i inspector, said recently in a re- 
o f the American National Live- port to the state board of educa- 
stock association, said the tax o n ; tion. The books were purchased

WASHINGTON— Albert H. Wig- 
gin’s $10,000,000 profit from trad
ing in Chase National Bank stock 
while he headed the institution 
was
vestigators to represent only a 
small part of his total gains from 
stock operations through personal 
corporations.

E. C. Mann. Artesia druggist 
and former active vice-president 
of the First National bank has

said Saturday “by s ^ t 7 7 n "  ^  " otif ief  •ppointment | and”  coffeeas federal deposit insurance cor- 1

and a very interesting program 
was given. One of the outstand
ing features o f the program was 
the talk by Jack Whiteman of 
Roswell on varieties o f cactus, 
their location and the care of 
local cactus gardens. A talk by 
Mrs. Heitman and musical num
bers by Mrs. R. W. Cumpsten, 
Miss Welbome and Mrs. Wei borne 

: composed the remainder of the 
: program.

The list o f prize winners was 
read by Mrs. Curry and the prizes 
distributed. The Woman’s Club 
prize, which is a year’s member
ship in the Woman's Club, was 
given to the person making the 
most progress in city beautifica
tion. Mrs. Jim Williamson won 

{ this prize through the remark
able improvement made in her 
yard during the year. The 
Woman's Club is very proud to 
bestow this prize and welcome 
Mrs. Williamson into the club.

There was an interesting beauty 
contest with bouquets of flowers 
as the entries. Mr. and Mrs. Dub 
Andrus won the prize for a beau
tifully arranged bouquet of dahlias 
and chrysanthemums The prize 
was a charming little aquarium 
presented by Mrs. Curry.

Lovely refreshments of cake 
were served by the

committee.
The next meeting, which is the 

regular November meeting will 
be held Friday this week at the

CORN LOAN RATE 4 PER CENT c,m e b* wir* Sunday from the 
______  I comptroller of currency. Mr.

poration examiner, which ts the | 
same as bank examiner as fed
eral banks are operated now.
Information of the appointment ”  L ™ " «  "  w-____ .. .  .... ____i__ , __ .v -  home of Mrs. Jim Michelet at two

thirty o'clock. Mrs. Hugo Jacob
son will be joint hostess. Mrs. 
Mason will be in charge o f the 
program, the subject of which 
will be “ Old and New Mexico 
Art.”

YOUNG DEMOCRATIC CALL

WASHINGTON —  George N. Mann w,re<1 hl* acceptance Mon- 
Peek, farm administrator, an- •'“ ? and «  waiting on instruetlons 
nounced last week that the in- “  t0 where to report. He said 
terest rate on loans to corn farm- ' yesterday he had not received 
ers from the commodity credit j further details and did not know J

_________________, ____________  __ *..« . w . ,  „  ̂ corporation will be 4 per cent, the where his headquarters would be
cattle “ must be nominal or con- by the state department o f edu- same rate as that which will gov- j located. j - - - - - - -
sumption will suffer.”  cation out o f the rural aid fund ern cotton loans. Mr. Mann has been a resilient SANTA FE— A meeting of the
. . . . . . .  before it was transferred to the ------ _  ~ _____ o f Artesia for twenty-seven years. , tate executive committee of the
NEW MEXICO LEGION free texts fund. PLAN REBUILD NEW i,j*rVnK_IP_i*a_* ^  “ rT‘ ,State league of Young Democrats
DEPT. CHARGED WITH „ , ***** k MEXICO ROAD OIL CO.
PLAYING POLITICS cratic state central committee at PLANT AT DAYTON

______  | Santa Fe November 20 was the j ______
signal for friends of the various

Preliminary plans have been

-- - . I ijvavt ui i funk' Dcnivi.igM
ed as cashier of the Citizens hag been caIled for N ,vemb. r , 9

Accusation that the New Mex- candidates for national committee- 
ico department of the American man to begin active campaigning 
Legion is a political organization for their favorites.

ROBINSON ESTABLISHES
OFFICE AT ROSWELL

and is dominated by Bronson Cut
ting are contained in a report be
fore the sub-committee of the na
tional executive committee under 
authority of the national executive 
committee as of October 1, a 
copy of which charges was re
ceived at Santa Fe yesterday.

The report has 38 paragraphs 
o f charges, nearly all of which 
allege that officers of the Legion 
hold remunerative positions in 
public office.

Among the prospects for the Job 
o f state committeeman are Con
gressman Dennis Chaves, Bob 
Isaccs, Clayton merchant; George 
Cook of Socorro; John Morrow, 
Raton; John Simms, Albuquerque; 
J. J. Dempsey, Santa Fe.

• • • • •
Stunt Fliers Killed

Three airplane stunt fliers were 
killed and a third injured Sunday 
at Amarillo, Texas, during a 
(Continued on last page column 6)

made to rebuild the refinery of 
the New Mexico Road Oil Co., at 
Dayton, it was announced here last 
week. The plan to build on the 
potash spur o f the Santa Fe, an
nounced shortly after the fire on 
October 15th, has been abandoned
it is understood. The part o f the SANTA FE— Receipts o f tile 
plant damaged by fire will be re- state lipuor board to October 30 
placed to eliminate so much of the were 15.936.4j. although the board 
fire hazard. . . .  has not sp«nt all o f the initial

Officials of the New Mexico $6 000 advanced reCently by the

State Bank for several years until at s . nU Fe t0 gtudy thg gelec. 
the merger of the two banks, later t tion o f a n. tiona, committeeman 
becoming active vi^e-presidetrt. ! to ^  madf Novemb, r 20 by the 
During the time he has lived here gtate d<.mocr, tg ' because he will 
he was chosen county commls- ^  advigor the young demo_ 
sioner for four terms, served as crats ••
mayor for several years and w a s ____________
also a member of the school 
board for two or three terms.

STATE LIQUOR BOARD
TAKES IN $5.936.41

HUNTERS ARRESTED 
¡FOR TRESPASSING IN 
OLIVER LEE PASTURE

Road Oil Co. said they hoped to | gtate finance board, 
have the plant in operation short
ly.

The

EXISTENCE OF A LEMON

The lemon is native of the 
fth of India. It is supposed to 

been introduced into Europe 
hring the Crusades. The wild 
!**te of the orange is not eer

ily known. Botanists find much 
son to believe that all the kinds 
orange trees have spread over 

lie world from the warmer cen
tal and eastern parts of Asia.

has been alleged that the or- 
*£0 is a native of North Amer- 

near the Gulf o f Mexico, but 
probability rather seems to 

that it has been introduced, 
has become naturalized.

Will Robinson, supervisor o f the 
liquor control district No. 2, a 
former resident o f Carlsbad and 
a former newspaper man o f that 
city, has established headquarters 
in Roswell, it was announced yes
terday.

SCHOOL DAYS By DWIG

A. BLACK APPOINTED 
IRRIGATION ENGINEER

°BBS BABY IS
BURNED TO DEATH

Claude Franklin, six months old 
°f Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kelly 
Hobbs was burned to death 

?°n<iay in the home of Charles 
-inson, at Oratio, Arkansas, at 
™‘ch home the Kellys have been 
siting. An attempt o f Mrs. Kelly 

•|P°ur oil in a heater literally 
her from the house and 

•Pfsyed the house with flaming 
^ E ffo r ts  to rescue the child

The Ladies Aid Society o f the 
^»byterian church held a Hal- 

®tn festival In the church last 
/tht for the purpose of raising 
v“” 8 for the church expenses.

considerable amount o f money 
*•* made.

The appointment o f an irriga
tion engineer in New Mexico is 
announced by the Federal Land 
Bank of Wichita. He is R. F. 
Black of Santa Fe. This is the 
only state of the four it serves, 
according to the bank, that has 
such an engineer.

The bank states that its new 
engineer is working now in con
nection with the classification of 
water rights in New Mexico which 
have been recently adjudicated.

Mr. Black has had experience 
in irrigation work since 1923, when 
he was an assistant engineer 
for the Uniter States reclamation 
service. Later, he did special ir
rigation work for the State En
gineer of New Mexico. He was 
assistant state engineer from 1929 
to 1931.

In 1931 he opened a consulting 
office in connection with George 
M. Neal, who has just recently 
been transferred as state engineer 
of New Mexico to engineer o f the 
public works administration.

Mr. Black is thoroughly familiar 
with irrigation in New Mexico, 
and with his experience will be of 
much assistance to the Wichita, 
Kansas, Land Bank in the class
ification of New Mexico water 
rights.

board
1 is appropriated $15,000 a year 
from its own revenue for opera
tion, but since it started from 
scratch, it had to borrow money 
for the beginning.

The first receipts go to repay 
the $5,000 advance.

Superintendent E. A. White left 
Tuesday for the . state teachers 

I convention in Albuquerque.

RETAIL N R A CODE 
EFFECTIVE MONDAY

WASHINGTON— Most of the 
country's retail stores, with mil- 

{ lions o f employes, began putting 
into operation Monday the single

Several big game hunters, in
cluding two from the Cottonwood 
section have been arrested in the 
Oliver Lee pasture near the Pinon 
section, on charge of tresspass
ing. According to the story told 
here, the hunters were approach
ed by riders and ordered to ap
pear in camp. The men refused 
unless the man on horseback could 
show his authority which he could 
not do. The two Cottonwood 
hunters were then ordered to ap
pear in the Alamogordo justice 
o f the peace court on November 
16th.

Whether or not the hunters 
can be prosecuted and fined will 
depend on whether the land they 
were hunting on was private prop
erty or public domain. One legal 
opinion here says a person may 
not be fined for hunting on public 
lands. If there is privately own
ed lands in the Lee pasture, it 
would be well for the hunters to 
acquaint themselves with the fact 
in the future.

compact applying equal standards .SEEKS INDERSTANDING
of trade, honesty and fair com
petition to all.

Officials regarded the NRA re
tail code as the greatest experi
ment in the industrial recovery 
program and the start of Its op
eration shared attention with the 
big problems of the day.

Digests of the master retail 
code, which went into effect Mon
day and expires June 16, 1935, 
and affects more than 1,000,000 
stores and 6,000,000 employes, 
show that it accomplishes the 
double purpose o f protecting the 
consuming public against unauth
orized price increases and mis
leading advertising, as well as 
merchants against unfair trade 
practices.

P. T. A.

The P. T. A. will meet next 
Tuesday afternoon, November T, 
at 3:46 p. m. in the school audi
torium. There will be a short, 
interesting program. Everyone ts 
invited. Come.

ON GOLD WITH ENGLAND

WASHINGTON — Anxious to 
avoid an unrestrained monetary 
war, the administration Monday 
sought an understanding with 
Great Britain on the application 
of President Roosevelt’s plan to 
steady exchanges and increase 
prices by buying foreign gold.

For the London government, Sir 
Frederick Leith-Ross, treasury ex
pert on international finances, in
terrupted his conferences on war 
debts to talk with American fiscal 
officials o f the economic possi
bilities behind the presidential 
plan.

Meanwhile, exponents of varied 
schools o f economic thought shook 
their heads and predicted dis
appointing results. Slumping mar
kets spoke the opinion of the na
tion's stock and grain traders.

Missss Nell Burt and Jessie 
George chaperoned the members 
o f the Sophomore class on a line 
party to the Yucca Tuesday night.
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JERAL LOANS ARE 
gW AVAILABLE ON 
i|DS NEAR HERE
Lrd was received by Secre- 

Claude Simpson of the Ros- 
[ chamber of Commerce yes- 

morning to the effect that 
¿federal Land Bank of Wich- 
(bas approved certain lands in 
, section for loans.
L  Joans will be of 13 years 
Ljon and will be made for 

ovj r $5,000. Applications 
be filed with Dr. A. D. 
who will be in the office 

e Roswell Chamber o f Com- 
. every morning from 9 to 

[beginning next Monday.
. territory in which loans are 

^ble is roughly speaking, East 
plains, acreage served by 

[Northern Canal south o f Hag- 
or by an artesian well 

*d since 1912 in this section, 
| of the Cottonwood district, 
| lands east and south o f Ar-

lough the local and Dexter 
n f, districts do not come 
r the lands approved by the 
ral I .and Bank, there are 

„  indications that owing to 
i fact that the drainage diffi- 

will probably be settled 
[the next few days, this con- 
nmial land will be cleared. 
tx-Governor Parnell, o f Ar- 

appraiser for the Federal 
ti Bank, spent October 24-29 

here investigating the 
n, and Dexter-Greenfield 

Hia report has gone 
Jto Washington.
| f A. Losey and E. C. Ges- 

t, representing this district, 
J today for Washington to try 
l arrange matters for an early 
Ktlment of the local drainage 
ns that will clear the lands of 
I encumbrance and make them 

to federal loans.

PUP FOR PRESIDENT PETE LOSEY HAS TO 
F E E I  MEN'S CLUBl 
HARD EARNED DEER

Fifteen men enjoyed a fine 
chicken supper at the Men’s Club i 

| meting held Tuesday night in the 
i undercroft o f the Methodist church,  ̂
j with the Methodist ladies serving. 1 

After the meal, members o f the 
I various hunting parties were ask- I 
cd to give a description o f their •'
hunt. The biggest lie o f the even- Trancient Camps
ing was told by W. A. Losey. who, | A „ ift of $25,000 from the fed-
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SPECIAL SESSION OF 
ST A T E  LEGISLATURE 
LIKELY IN JANUARY

There is a growing feeling over 
the state that Governor A. W. 

| Hockenhull will call a special ses
sion of the state legislature short
ly after the first of the year. 
Those in close touch with state 
affairs say the governor has In
timated a special session is likely 

! although he has remained non-Icommital about the matter. The 
opinion of a special session is 
based on the taxation crisis, which

,  - I»— . vo ue ,nus, V- f „ _ d gooner  ’ u t _ .
son for the next supper, to be established in New Mexico as a f* '° °™ T ° r

RED W IN G S C A P T A IN

Miss Anna Mae Wlssler. duugD'ei 
of Mrs. George Wlaaier. pictured 
with the puppy which will be sen' 
to President and Mrs. Franklin 
D. Roosevelt. Mrs Wlssler a well 
known breeder of Great Danes I* 
confident that the puppy Is rbe 
urea ten Great Dane in tbit country 
being a son of Zlegfried von Betide 
mans*.

SWOPE PRESENTS A 
PLAN TO AIO N R A

held next Tuesday night 
On the November 14th meeting, 

P. V. Thorson, area Scout execu
tive, will be present with some 
Scouts from Roswell for a pro
gram. On this occasion local 
Boy Scouts will have a table of 
their own.

BANKING HOL'RS
SERVICE CHARGE SAME

There will be no change in the 
service charges, where made, and 
the banking hours of southeastern 
New Mexico, according to Birch 
Harrison o f Carlsbad who repre- 

i sented the valley banks at a 
state meeting in Santa Fe last 
week. Banks o f this section are 

' opening at 9 a. m. and closing at

winter relief measure, according 
to Miss Margaret Reeves, state 
director o f child welfare.

The camps will be at Albuquer
que, Gallup, Tucumcari and Las 
Cruces, she said, with Gallup get-

The supreme court’s decision on 
the referendum, now up for hear
ing may have some influence on 
the prospects, depending on 
whether the court holds the new 
revenue measures immune from 
referendum and then effective.

ting a camp and not Raton a s Kven with .  f.vorable court de- 
first published. vision, a special legislative session

These camps will care for the j may still be necessary because of 
estimated 50« daily transients in the fact that the present tax laws 
the state. The youth of the itin- are largely innovations in the 
erants will be put to constructive j state. School authorities are wor

Tbit la Herbie Lewis, captain A  
the Detroit Red Wings, who are

work or sent home. The older j ried over the ratification of the 20 preparing for another aucceaaful 
men will be given work to earn j miH levy. They say schools will season on the Ice. This hockey team tjon
their keep and the women and 
girls will have different work and 
plans.

THE WOMAN'S CLUB 
HOLDS OPEN HOUSE 
FOR PRIZE WINNERS

The winners of the City Beau
tiful contest and the public school 
teachers were entertained by the 
Woman's Club last Friday after
noon at the under croft of the 
Methodist church.

Mrs. C. W. Curry was in charge 
o f arrangements for the occasion 
and a very interesting program 

I was given. One of the outstand- 
i ing features of the program was 
I the talk by Jack Whiteman of 
Roswell on varieties o f cactus, 
their location and the care of 
local cactus gardens. A talk by 
Mrs. Heitman and musical num
bers by Mrs. R. W Curapsten. 
Miss Welbome and Mrs. Welborne 
composed the remainder of the 
program.

The list o f prize winners was 
read by Mrs. Curry and the prizes 
(ii>!rii>uted. The Woman's Club 
prize, which is a year’s member
ship in the Woman’s Club, was 
given to the person making the 
most progress in city beautifica- 

Mrs. Jim Williamson won

plans to go into the problem of

increase in 
deposit boxes

MARRIED

| His? Bessie Burrell became the 
of Mr. Pete Prentice Tues-

j  sftemoon at 2:30 in the home 
(the bride’s parents. Rev. J. W. 

read the service in the 
ce of immediate relatives

kd friends.
[After the wedding, the young 
pipit- left for the upper Felix 

* honeymoon, and they will 
t their home in the Felix
ement.

I Mis- Mnlva Ponder and brother 
JD. Ponder of Monroe, Louisiana, 

visiting in the home of their 
Her Mrs. T. E. Vickers.

LAIN SNOW FALLING 
OVER STATE IN 1ST 
[OUCH OF WINTER

New Mexico got its first real 
Iseh of winter yesterday. While 
[high northwest wind was sweep- 

the valley, snow was falling 
i the western part of the state, 
i the mountains and on the high 
»teaus. The fall in some m- 

s amounted to four inches.
A slow rain began falling here 
out eight o’clock this morning 
1 continued at intervals during 

morning. A north wind and 
i blowing rain made wraps feel 
»mfortable. The low temperature 

itered last night was only 40

WASHINGTON—Substitution of 
permanent self government of 
business and industry for the 
temporary work of the national 
recovery administration was pro
posed yesterday by Gerard Swope 
and drew immediate agreement 
from Hugh S. Johnson.

The New York industrialist out
lined the plan at a meeting of 
the business advisory and plan
ning council o f the commerce de
partment. A few hours later John
son, the industrial administrator, 
indicated his agreement in a press 
conference.

At about the same time, Henry 
I. Harriman, president of the 
chamber of commerce of the Unit
ed States, was telling reporters 
that he favored the principle o f 
the plan.

Harriman said there had been 
a great deal o f dissatisfaction 
among business men over the NRA 
program and that "very little of 
the present NRA” would be re
tained under the Swope proposal.

Action on the Swope plan was 
postponed for committee study at 
the suggestion of Harriman in the 
council meeting. The plan would 
merge the chamber o f commerce 
with various other groups there 
are representatives of business and 
from the new organization would 
be named a board of appeals that 
would arbitrate all questions that 
arise in the application o f codes.

3 p. m. So far as known the local raisin(r revenue to offset the loss 
bank will not be affected by any t0 schoo, fundg that wi„  ^
------------ ... charges for safety broUKht about by ratification of

the 20-mill limit on property taxes, 
said Mrs. Georgia L. Lusk, state 
school superintendent.

Vernon O. Toile, secretary of 
the N. M. E. A. has been asked 
by the board to get into touch 
with the taxpayers associations 
and other groups interested in the

CATTLE MEN MOULD
LIMIT PROCESS TAX

WASHINGTON— Farm adminis
trators were asked Monday to 
limit compensatory processing 
taxes on cattle to 25 cents per 
hundredweight.

The request was made at a 
hearing to consider imposition of 
taxes on commodities sold in com
petition with hogs. Processing tax 
on hogs will go into effect No
vember 5.

suffer unless something Is done will be one of the strongest la the this prize through the remark-
country If Its present form mesas »hie improvement made in her 
anything. yard during the year. The
1 Woman’s Club is very proud to

i i i y y  i c  i n n m u T c n  be,tcm thi* pri,e •nd welcora*
M A N N  I d  A r r U I N l L l J  Mn  Williamson into the club.

There was an interesting beauty 
Q 1 II  V C Y  I  I I  I II C D cont**t w*th bouquets o f flowers DARK L  A A lYI I R L  n »* the entries. Mr. and Mrs. Dub

Andrus won the prize for a beau
tifully arranged bouquet of dahlias 
and chrysanthemums The prize

to replace revenue lost through 
the enforcement of the 20 mill 
measure. Some new form of rev- 

State Board Wants Funds enue will be necessary before the 
The state board o f education J  budget making period in the

spring, if schools are to operate 
nine months.

EXPECT NEW DISCLOSURES

WASHINGTON— Albert H. Wig- 
gin’s $10,000,000 profit from trad- J ' v'r“1“  '**“ • » “ * | was a charming little aquarium
ing in Chase National Bank stock T ' iT L k presented by Mrs. Curry
while he headed the institution !’ e , ' rs ' fa .!ona a" a* Lovely refreshments of cake 
was said Saturday by senate fn- beer.notified o f h.s appointment ^
__ ..__.___. ______________ as federal deposit insurance cor- I ’

E. C. Mann. Artesia druggist

matter and find out what sug
gestions they have to offer.

• • • • •
Library Books

About 6,000 books were placed 
in rural high school libraries at 
the beginning o f the term, Mrs. 
Mariamne Geyer, state high school

vestigators to represent only a , , ,  ,
small part of hi. toUl gains from P°ra,lon whlfh <•same as bank examiner as fed

eral banks are operated now.

F. B. Molin, Denver, secretary inspector, said recently in a re- 
of the American National Live- port to the state board of educa- 

| stock association, said the tax o n ; tion. The books were purchased

stock operations through personal 
corporations.

committee.
The next meeting, which is the 

regular November meeting will 
be held Friday this week at the-------------------  Information of the appsintment home of Mrf ^  Mfchttot , t two

CORN LOAN RATE 4 PER CENT camef b .̂ w ln /  unday from ‘ he thirty o ’clock. Mrs Hugo Jacob----------  comptroller o f currency. Mr. gon ^  ^  joint hogt“ g Mrt.
WASHINGTON -  George N. ^ann wired hi. acceptance Mon- w.„  ^  o f the

Peek, farm administrator, an- and is waiting on instructions pro(rTam th„  gubject '\ {  whfch
nounced last week that the in- a* to ,wher« to, 'Tport; He will be “ Old and New Mexico
terest rate on loans to corn farm- > esterday he had not received „
ers from the commodity credit further details and did not know _____________
corporation will be 4 per cent, the where his headquarters would be YOUNG DEMOCRATIC CALL-----( uuu. a tic UVUK3 v*ric puivnascu f - - — — - *—-  — — » —— . . ,

cattle “ must be nominal or con- by the state department of edu- same rate as that which will gov- ! i°c*tcd
sumption will suffer.”  ¡cation out of the rural aid fund ern cotton loans. Mr. Mann has been a resident

before it was transferred to the
NEW MEXICO LEGION free texts fund. 
DEPT. CHARGED WITH 
PLAYING

.  . SANTA FE—A meeting of the
of Artesia for twenty-seven years. gtate exeoutjve committee o f the

PLAN REBUILD NEW Starting in as a drugg.st he serv- stat.  Ua(ru<. of Young Democrats
• •••• M E 'V i r 'r t  D A  i n  n i l  r n  ^  as cashier of the Citizens âs j)een for N »vember 19

Call for a meeting of the demo- K U A U  U11" State Bank for several years until at Santa Fe to gtud the gelec_
POLITICS cratic state central committee at PLANT AT DAYTON mer*er ot the two banks, later tion of a national committeeman

ROBINSON ESTABLISHES
OFFICE AT ROSWELL

Accusation that the New Mex
ico department of the American 
Legion is a political organization 
and is dominated by Bronson Cut
ting are contained in a report be- 

[ fore the sub-committee of the na- 
\ional executive committee under 
authority o f the national executive 
committee as of October 1, a 
copy of which charges was re
ceived at Santa Fe yesterday.

The report has 38 paragraphs 
of charges, nearly all o f which 
allege that officers of the Legion 
hold remunerative positions in 
public office.

Santa Fe November 20 was the 
signal for friends o f the various 
candidates for national committee
man to begin active campaigning 
for their favorites.

Among the prospects for the Job 
of state committeeman are Con
gressman Dennis Chaves, Bob 
Isaccs, Clayton merchant; George 
Cook of Socorro; John Morrow, 
Raton; John Simms, Albuquerque; 
J. J. Dempsey, Santa Fe.

• • • • •
Stunt Fliers Killed

Three airplane stunt fliers were 
killed and a third injured Sunday 
at Amarillo, Texas, during a 
(Continued on last page column 6)

; becoming active vi^e-president. I to ^  made Novemb?r 20 by the 
--------- During the time he has lived here gtate dernooratll -hecause he will

Preliminary plans have been ** ,dvi*or 10 th* >'oun*  dem°-
made to rebuild the refinery o f s,oner \0T foUr V "™ ’ 8erv.ed “  orats.”.. v. „  n j  r\-i - mayor for several years and wasthe New Mexico Road Oil Co., at , '  „ . „ „ w  ~  ~___
» « r w r - ,  “ r ' . r  ^  ~  «  S J U S r1 h u n t e r s  a r r e s t e d
I etekh ^urPofnthi°sinti Fe" i ?  -------------- FOR TRESPASSING INpotasn spur oi th© oanta re, an- ct  i t u  i th iyid  ih h  un
nounced shortly after the fire on STATK ^ ? J ES IN $5 M6 41 OLIVER LEE PASTUREOctober 16th, has been abandoned TAKfcS IN *5.936.41
it is understood. The part of the SANTA FE— Receipts o f tile 
plant damaged by fire will be re- s(ati liquor board to October 30 
placed to eliminate so much of the were 15,935.41* although the board 
fire hazard. ; bag not spent all of the initial

Officials of the New Mexico <5>000 advanced recently by the
Road Oil Co. said they hoped to gu;te finance ho.pd. The board 
have the plant in operation short- ig appr0priated $15,000 a year 
ty' ! from its own revenue for opera-

Several big game hunters, in
cluding two from the Cottonwood 
section have been arrested in the 
Oliver Lee pasture near the Pinon 
section, on charge o f tresspass
ing. According to the story told 
here, the hunters were approach-

Will Robinson, supervisor o f the 
liquor control district No. 2, a 
former resident o f Carlsbad and 
a former newspaper man o f that 
city, has established headquarters 
in Roswell, it was announced yes
terday.

SCHOOL DAYS
tion, but since it started from ed by riders and ordered to ap-

By DWIG

EXISTENCE OF A LEMON

The lemon is native o f the 
:orth uf India. It is supposed to 

pve been introduced into Europe 
“ring the Crusades. The wild 

p ie  of the orange is not cer- 
riunly known. Botanists find much 
F»son to believe that all the kinds 
f  crange trees have spread over 

world from the warmer cen- 
*1 and eastern parts of Asia, 
has been alleged that the or- 

is a native of North Amer- 
near the Gulf of Mexico, but 
probability rather seems to 

that it has been introduced, 
has become naturalized.

A. BLACK APPOINTED 
IRRIGATION ENGINEER

|hobbs b a b y  is
BURNED TO DEATH

Claude Franklin, six months old 
i of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kelly 

Hobbs was burned to death 
Monday jn the home of Charles 
“Onion, at Oratio, Arkansas, at 

J "!c,h home the Kellys have been 
||isitmg. An attempt of Mrs. Kelly 
|j? pour oil in a heater literally 
I w  Oer from the house and 
■“Prayed the house with flaming 
i f  "m  •• rescue the child

k*d'e8 Aid Society o f the 
¡rresbyterian church held a Hal- 
I en festival in the church last 
lfi j  f"r PurP<>8e of raising | nds for tbe cburcb expenses. 
I considerable amount o f money 
r** made.

The appointment o f an irriga
tion engineer in New Mexico is 
announced by the Federal Land 
Bank of Wichita. He is R. F. 
Black of Santa Fe. This is the 
only state of the four it serves, 
according to the bank, that has 
such an engineer.

The bank states that its new 
engineer is working now In con
nection with the classification of 
water rights in New Mexico which 
have been recently adjudicated.

Mr. Black has had experience 
in irrigation work since 1923, when 
he was an assistant engineer 
for the Uniter States reclamation 
service. Later, he did special ir
rigation work for the State En
gineer of New Mexico. He was 
assistant state engineer from 1929 
to 1931.

In 1931 he opened a consulting 
office in connection with George 
M. Neal, who has just recently 
been transferred as state engineer 
of New Mexico to engineer o f the 
public works administration.

Mr. Black is thoroughly familiar 
with irrigation in New Mexico, 
and with hia experience will be of 
much assistance to the Wichita, 
Kansas, Land Bank in the class
ification of New Mexico water 
rights.

scratch, it had to borrow money 
: for the beginning.

The first receipts go to repay 
the $5,000 advance.

pear in camp. The men refused 
unless the man on horseback could 
show his authority which he could 
not do. The two Cottonwood 
hunters were then ordered to ap- 

Superintendent E. A. White left pear in the Alamogordo justice
Tuesday for the . state teachers 

! convention in Albuquerque.

RETAIL N R A CODE 
EFFECTIVE MONDAY

WASHINGTON—Most of the 
country’s retail stores, with mil- 

| lions of employes, began putting 
into operation Monday the single 
compact applying equal standards 
o f trade, honesty and fair com
petition to all.

Officials regarded the NRA re
tail code as the greatest experi
ment in the industrial recovery 
program and the start o f Its op
eration shared attention with the 
big problems of the day.

Digests of the master retail 
code, which went into effect Mon- 

j day and expires June 16, 1935, 
and affect* more than 1,000,000 
stores and 5,000,000 employes, 
show that it accomplishes the 
double purpose of protecting the 
consuming public against unauth
orized price increases and mis
leading advertising, as well as 
merchants against unfair trade 
practices.

of the peace court on November
16th.

Whether or not the hunters 
can be prosecuted and fined will 
depend on whether the land they 
were hunting on was private prop
erty or public domain. One legal 
opinion here says a person may 
not be fined for hunting on public 
lands. If there is privately own
ed lands in the Lee pasture, it 
would be well for the hunters to 
acquaint themselves with the fact 
in the future.

P. T. A.

The P. T. A. will meet next 
Tuesday afternoon, November 7, 
at 3:45 p. m. in the school audi
torium. There will be a short, 
interesting program. Everyone Is 
invited. Come.

SEEKS UNDERSTANDING
ON GOLD WITH ENGLAND

WASHINGTON — Anxious to 
avoid an unrestrained monetary 
war, the administration Monday 
sought an understanding with 
Great Britain on the application 
of President Roosevelt's plan to 
steady exchanges and increase 
prices by buying foreign gold.

For the London government. Sir 
Frederick Leith-Ross, treasury ex
pert on international finances. In
terrupted his conferences on war 
debts to talk with American fiscal 
officials of the economic possi
bilities behind the presidential 
plan.

Meanwhile, exponents of varied 
schools of economic thought shook 
their heads and predicted dis
appointing results. Slumping mar
kets spoke the opinion of the na
tion's stock and grain traders.

Misses Nell Burt end Jessie 
George chaperoned the members 
of the Sophomore class on a line 
party to the Yucca Tuesday night.
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SERIES OF EDUCATIONAL 
PROGRAMS GIVEN BY SCHOOL

The Hagerman High School, in 
following the plan of Education 
programs which are sponsored by 
the American Legion, the National 
Educational Association, and tne 
United States Bureau o f Educa
tion, makes the following state
ment of programs which will be 
given in the school auditorium, 
and the dates on which each will 
occur:

The first program will be given 
next Monday at 2:30 p. m. The 
subject will be developed by Major 
Kelley, of the Military Institute.

Monday, November 13, the 
theme will be “ Home and School 
Cooperation.” In homes where un
employment and reduced incomes 
have lowered life to a mere ex
istence, children must not be al
lowed to suffer the loss of morale 
and hope. Every child has an in
alienable right to a good home. 
In the emergency, the school home 
must perform many of the ser
vices taken care of in the parental 
home during normal times. A 
common interest in the welfare 
of children brings the home and 
school closer together in such 
crises as the present. The school 
will endeavor to plan with par
ents a program of protection for 
children in our own community. 
School facilities may be used for 
the preparation of food and the 
distribution of clothing. School 
libraries may be made available 
for better service to the home». 
Programs of wholesome amuse
ment and recreation can be ar
ranged in which parents may par
ticipate.

Monday, Nov. 20. “ The Schools 
and Reconstruction.”  Schools are 
conserving in the communities hu
man resources for effectiveness 
upon the return of normal condi
tions. In this program it will be 
shown how schools contribute to 
economic security. Higher stand
ards of living are demanded by 
educated people, and the schools 
help by increased skill and know
ledge of their students, to attain 
these better living conditions. Edu
cation in the worthy use of leisure 
time, is a problem which the 
schools are helping students to 
solve.

Monday, Nov. 27: "The School 
and Loyalty to the Nation.”

Popular government depends for 
its continuance upon the faith 
and loyalty of the people. At a 
time when the pinch of want, and 
the blundering of well-intentioned 
leaders test confidence in the fu
ture of our nation, its citizens are 
devoted and loyal. American 
schools have inspired a great faith 
in the stability and the justice 
o f democracy. The schools teach 
respect for duly constituted auth
ority, and the necessity for obedi
ence to law, honor to the flag, 
admiration for our great national 
heroes, a knowledge of American 
ideals, and the struggle for their 
achievement. The schools are the 
major unifying force in American 
life today. Education is the in
surance policy for democracy.

Monday, December 4. “ Safe
guarding Character Essentials."

Sound character is the nation’s 
most valuable asset. It is based 
upon high ideals and wholesome 
habits. Both are required from 
the earliest years. To lay the 
foundation of character, is the 
privilege of the home. Generosity, 
courtesy, respect for others grow 
out of the intimate relationships 
of the family. The church extends 
the principles of unselfishness 
and kindness which the child 
learns in the home. Home and 
church and school establish re
spect for the principles of good 
conduct, and encourage their prac
tice in human relationships.
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Ramirez Refuses Pardons Does Not 
W a n t T  o Swell Ranks O f The Idle

Thursday, Novfw b,r 2, i

j j  wE m nor 
!  6 Ö IN G  W tllMc  
1  MMRWHTf«

I I «  ÎH f LA5T

I made some reference to my 
five months old baby In fast 
week’s paper and the wife wants 
to know how come. She says that 
her baby is seven months old.

t - t  t
Mrs. Dye is so narrow minded 

that she thinks a fellow ought 
to just have one wife. I argue 
with her occasionally about tbe 
matter, but deep down in my heart 
I am agreed that one wife is 
enough.

t  t ~ t
It does look as though some of 

these deer hunters could think up 
better alibis. If they are no better 
hunters than they are liars. It’s 
no wonder they came back empty 
handed.

t t t
Every ranch house in the hunt

ing territory advertises turkeys 
for sale, and do they sell ’em? | 
It’s a whole lot easier to buy a 
couple than it is to come back 
home and face the gang empty 
handed.

t - t  t
What’s the matter with Hager

man kids? They must have got 
cold feet Tuesday night, or else 
Alma Nail was a little too hard 
boiled for them. But we are 
ashamed of the kids anyhow. Why 
we can remember when we used 
to spend the greater part of every 
Hallowe'en night in jail.

t t t
Pete Losey qualified as Hager- 

mans biggest liar—in size, and 
unscrupulous imagination, at the 
Men’s Club supper Tuesday night. 
But we doubt if it took any kind 
of contest for his wife to find 
that out a good many years ago.

t t  t
Some people who make the 

loudest noise because they can’t 
get a better price for what they 
have to sell, will spend thirty 
minutes trying to beat the price 
down when they buy anything.

t t - t
Talking about extravagance, 

what do you think about some 
of the European nations trying 
to start another war when they 
have not paid for the last one.

t - t - t
These new trains are being 

built for speed and wind resist
ance. The big heavy lumbering 
trains will be discarded. You boys 
who are growing a bay window 
just think how out of date the 
practice is and how hard it’s 
going to be to push the bay win-

dow against a hard westerner next 
spring. Besides just think of the , 
chances you are taking of being 
discarded.

t - t - t
Butcher— I can’t give you any j 

further credit, sir. Y’our bill is : 
bigger now than it should be.

Customer— I know that. Just 
make it out what it should be j 
and I ’ll pay it.

t  t - t
Patient: “ Is the doctor in ?”  
Attendant: “ No, he stepped out j 

for lunch.”
Patient: "W ill he be in after 

lunch?”
Attendant: “ No, that's what he 

went out after.”
t t " ?

Hobo: “ Boss, will you give me 
a dime for a sandwich?”

Gent: “ Let’s see the sandwich.” 
— Bucknee Belle Hop.

t - t - t
Sunday School Teacher: “ Now, 

children, what is the last thing 
you do before you go to bed at 
night ? ”

Bright little boy: “ Put the latch
key under the door-mat for 
mother.”

t - t - t
Blinks— Ever buy anything at 

a rummage sale?
Jinks—Yes, I bought back my 

Sunday pants the last time our 
church gave one.

t t - t
She broke her engagement be- I 

cause he told her he was a ttver I 
and kidney specialist, and she 
found out that he only worked in 
a butcher's shop.

t 1“ t
She— Before we were married 

you said you were well off.
He— I was, but I didn’t know It. 

t - t  t
Here’s another tax spasm from | 

the Tucumcari News:
Tax his head, tax his hide.
Let the government officials ride.! 
Tax his cow, tax her calf.
Tax his horse and tax his laugh. 
Tax his houses, tax his land. 
Tax the blisters on his hand. 
Tax his Ford and tax his gas, 
Tax the road that he must pass. 
Tax the pay-roll, tax the sale. 
Tax his hard-earned paper kale* 
Tax his pipe and tax his smoke— 
Teach him government’s no joke. 
Tax the water, tax the air,
Tax the sunlight if you care. 
Tax the living, tax the dead,
Tax the unborn e ’er they're fed. 
Tax the coffins, tax their shrouds, 
Tax their souls behind the clouds. 
Tax them all and tax them well, 
Tax them to the gates of Hell.

The state penitentiary is the 
only home “ Tutti Frutti”  has and 
he intends to stay there, says 
the Santa Fe New Mexican.

Offered commutations, which 
would make his a free man, he 
has declined with thanks. Former 
Governor R. C. Dillon was the 
first chief executive to offer him 
liberty, but he refused, hoping the 
governor would not insist. He was 
eligible for clemency under the 
late Governor Arthur Seligman’s 
pardon policy, but again he signi
fied his preference to remain in 
his cell.

“ Tutti Frutti”  is Jesus Ramirez, 
sent up from Dona Ana county 
to serve from 40 to 50 years for 
rape. He began his sentence Feb
ruary 8, 1924. He is 77 years 
old.

Governor Seligman’s policy was 
to pardon on each holiday the 
prisoner who had the most sen
iority, in point o f “ service,”  and 
who had a clear record—that is, 
who had violated none of the 
prison rules. Ramirez was one of 
the first to meet his requirement, 
but he waived his right.

Ramirez says he is an old man 
and if he were cast out upon the 
world, especially in this time of 
unemployment, he would be un
able to get a job—at least, not 
a job that would enable him to

live in the comfort that he enjoys 
in his present station in life, ac
cording to Warden E. B. Swope.

“ He said something, too, about 
wishing to pay his debt to society,” 
said Swope.

Ramirez isn’t entirely excluded 
from the world beyond the walls, 
however. He is a gardener.

Prison officials believe, however, 
he has not entirely forgotten the 
“ great outside” despite his self- 
imposed imprisonment. It is said 
he has painted windows on the 
wall o f his cell. Warden Swope 
was not prepared to say whether 
there was anything in this story, 
however. Ramirez has tastefully 
decorated his cell, he said, but 
all the warden could remember 
about the decorations was that 
there were some pictures of 
"santos.”

If there is any reason for his 
nickname, Swope didn’t know it.

“ That is a common practice 
among the ‘boys,’ "  said Swope. 
“ Ahnost every man here is known 
by a nom de pen. In addition to 
his number. Sometimes there is 
a reason; just as often there Is 
not.”

"Tutti Frutti”  was a school 
teacher. He continues to study 
and it is said knows three or 
four languages, including Chinese.

For Economical 
Service . . .

Westinghouse Mazda Lamps will give you 
the best light at the cheapest cost of any bulb 
on the market.

15 WATT, 25 WATT AND 60 WATT 
LAMPS—20c 

100 WATT LAMPS—25c

These lamps are American made products.

Triangle Lumber and 
Hardware Company

DEXTER. N. M.

War Veterans’ Problems

Not since the period of the World 
War has the Red Cross faced a 
greater problem in handling the 
claims of World War and other vet
erans. Due to the changes In the 
regulations c o v e r i n g  veterans’ 
claims, chapters all over the nation 
have been crowded with veteran 
applicants for relief and for service 
In preparing appeals. During last 
year Red Cross home service work
ers In 2,268 chapters dealt with the 
problems of 411,124 ex-service men 
or their families. The chapters also 
aided 7446 men still In the regular 
army, navy and marine corps.

Safeguarding Public Health

The Red Cross reports that 193 
nurses are employed by 428 of Its
chapters In public health nursing. 
During the past year Red Cross
nurses made 1,234.000 nursing visits, 
other than to schools, and also In
spected 633,000 children In schools. 
Nursing at the bedside of the sick, 
unemployed, or other needy is a 
major part of their work. The Public 
Health Nursing Service of the Red 
Cross also directs tbe teaching of 
classea In Home Hygiene and Care 
of the Sick. This course was taught 
to 53,000 persons during last yea“

An Army of Children

State Wants Some 
Cavern Revenue

BLOTTING PAPER

TYPEW RITERS
Portables and Standards

$20.00 to $102.50 
The Messenger

The membership in the Junior Red 
Cross last year was 6.629,866 boys 
and glrfe in schools, private, public 
and parochial. They enjoyed vol
unteer work In hospitals and for or
phans, the aged and crippled, and 
also aided their schoolfellows by 
providing attention for their eyes, 
purchasing their glasses, and giving 
many other types of service to them. 
The Juniors aid their school work 
by carrying on correspondence and 
the exchange of portfolios with 
sehool children in other nations

SANTA FE— An active attempt 
to recover title to a school sec
tion in the heart of the Carlsbad 
Caverns National park, or to se
cure reimbursement to the state 
for this section of land, is to be 
launched soon, Frank Vesley, 
state land commissioner, announc
ed Tuesday.

Vesley declared that despite the 
action of the legislature in giving 
the government a deed to this 
section, the government does not 
have title to this land.

“ The legislature had no more 
authority,” he said, “ to give the 
government a deed to this section, 
than it has to give a deed on the 
Empire State building. The state 
of New Mexico still has title to 
this section.

“ I am interested chiefly In se
curing adequate reimbursement to 

i the state for this section. The 
government, I understand, received 
approximately $168,000 from visit
ors to the caverns last year. The 
state should be allowed some por- 

, tion of the revenue or else granted 
sufficient public domain to retm- 
buiae it for this valuable section 
so lost.”

Vesley indicated that a million 
acres of public domain would be 

; somewhere near a fair reimburse
ment since if all o f the land could 

I be leased at the 3 cent minimum 
| per acre it would return $30,000 
annually to the public schools.

Whenever you use a blotter on 
your letter do you ever wonder 
how it was discovered? It seems 
a careless workman forgot to put 
the sizing into a certain lot o f 
paper and the result was thought 
to be an entire waste. The pro
prietor of the mill was very angry 
and sat down to write a cross 
note on the ruined paper to the 
workman. He was still more an
noyed when he found the ink 
spread and was absorbed by the 
paper. The idea then occurred to 
him that the paper might be used 
instead of sand for drying ink.

At first all blotting paper was 
pink, because red rags were used 
to make it. These rags were hard 
to bleach and could not be used 
for the fine writing paper. Now 
blotting paper is every hue.

MILD OCTOBER

The past October has bees 
of the mildest fall months on 
cord in the history of the 
weather bureau. The highest tt 
perature has averaged from 80 
85 degrees while the lowest 
averaged from 40 to 45 d*- 

I No moisture fell during the 1 
I one day period. Continued 
dry weather hue been very f«v 

| able to the cotton grower and 
j enabled him to get not only 
good grade and itaple, but 

i weather condition has aided in 
! development of late cotton, 
j ably accounting for at least 
j bales in this trade area.

Ranges are holding up well 
i spit* the lack of rains, 
pastures and ranges have not 
overstocked, the grass has 
nicely.

SOUTH EDDY
COUNTY GINNINGS

Cotton ginnings on the Carlsbad 
project reached 10,886 bales up 
to and including October 28th. 

The ginnings follow:
Carlsbad, 602; Gilbert, 984; Tip- 

ton, 1,910; Farmers, 1,604; Loving, 
2,073; Otis gin and Warehouse 
company, 1,479; Harkey, 846; 
Black River, 1,188.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE MESSENGER

Calling Cards, 100 for $1.75, on 
best grade paneled or plain stock. 
— The Messenger.

CHAS. A. WRIGHT M.D.
Office in City Hall 

Hours 9-12 a. m.—2-4 p. m. 
Sunday 9-10 a. m. 

Residence Tressler Bldg., Phone 60 
Hagerman, N. M.

DULL HEADACHES GONE 
SIMPLE REMEDY DOES IT

Headaches caused by constipa
tion are gone after one dose of 
Adlerika. This cleans all poi
sons out of BOTH upper and low
er bowels. Gives better sleep, ends 
nervousness. Hagerman Drug Co.

Moses—"How fas’ can you all 
go in dat new ca r?”

Rastus—“ Ah could make two 
mile* a minute ’ceptin* fob one
thing.”

Motes— “ What’s dat, boy?” 
Rastus— “ On’y jea cause de dis

tance is too long fob de shortness 
of de time.”

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER BILE—

W ITHOUT CALO M EL
And You'll Jump Out of Bed in 

tbe Morning Ruin' to Go
If 700 toot n u  u 4  m l  sad 0 »  world 

look* punk, don't «wallow o lot ol mlu. min
ora! wator, oil, loutfvs randy or ehowlns fum 
and #• port thorn to moko you suddenly rwoot 
sod buoyant sad full ol ouanhlno.

For tboy can’t do It. Tboy only s o r t  tho 
bowolo and a man monaaost doaaa't (ot at 
lha emuaa. Tbs r u n s  (or row down-and-out 
tooling Is row llvw. It abould now out two 
pouno> of liquid bOa Into row bowolo daily.

If this bUs Is not flowing (rooty, your food 
doasB’t d If ant. it Just dsaay* la tbs bowolo. 
Oaj bloats up yow rtomaeb. You boro a 
thick, bad tasta sad row  braath b  louL 
akin oftaa braaka out la blamlahm Tour head 
aohaa and you faai down sad out. Yow vbol* 
iy^tam |g po|$oD$d. B

It takas those food, old C A R T E R 'S  
U T TI.E  LIVER PILLB to gat those two 
pounds of bUs flowing (rusty sad maka yow 
Inal “ up aad op.“ Thar contain wonderful, 
harmless, gentle rag «table extracts, nmaalng 
when tt eomrs to moktng the bits flow frosty.

But don't ask for 11»ar pills. Ask lor Cortor'a 
Little Liver PUle. Look for tho name M a s  
Carter'* Iittls lira» Puts on tbs rod V V  
label. Kaoont o rubotltuto. *Scat drug j g L  
norm. 0 1 M lC .l t .  Co. T i z Z .

Why Doctors Fa 
a Liquid Laxative

i A doctor will tell you that the 
less choice of Iszatives it a “  
cause of chronic constipation

Any hospital offers evidence of 
harm done by harsh laxatives 
drain the system, weaken the bo: 
muscles, and even affect the 
and kidneys.

Fortunately, the public is f 
returning to laxatives in liquid Jr 
The dose of a liquid laxative can 
measured. The action can thus 
controlled. It forms no habit; 
needn’t take a “ double doae” a 
or two later.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin 
the average person s bowels r 
as clockwork in a few weeks’ 
Why not try it? Some pill or 
may be more convenient to m 
But there is little "convenience 
any cathartic which is taken 
frequently, you must carry it 
you, wherever you got

Its very taste tells you Dr. 
well’s Syrup Pepsin is wholesome 
delightful taste, and delightful *e_ 
Safe for expectant mothers. * 
children. All druggists, ready 
use, in big bottles. Member N. n*

Effective April. IMS only

Page Way Stage Lines
George W. Page. Owner

Carlsbad. New Mexico

ROSW ELL—CARLSBAD— CARLSBAD CAVERNS— EL

H. T. Pm *. 8*t 

PASO—PECOS

Guard Consumers’ Pocketbooks

COTTONWOOD ITEMS
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Jones of 

Slayton, Texas, are visiting Mr. 
Jones’ cousin I. P. Johnson and 
family this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Spence and 
Mrs. Russell of Lake Arthur en
joyed a watermelon feast at the 
Bobo home last Sunday.

Otis Watts and family of Appl
ing, Arkansas, are visiting his 
8 is ter Mrs. B. M. Mills and fam
ily of the Cottonwood this week.

Roy Ingram accompanied Mrs. 
O. A. Pearson and daughter Miss 
Alma Pearson on a trip to Texas 
last week. Roy will visit rela
tives near Corsicana, Texas, while 
Mrs. Pearson and Miss Alma will 
visit her daughter, Mrs. Floyd 
Senter and family at Houston, 
Texas.

GAM IhiL yteu tip a p tA fo t QtAtLfaodbiL 
QoocLf& o Jfy& m  TRjvnt a t tfab

G f t T G U J f t Y  H O T E L
€ L P A $ O .T € X A I

HwfWUL ScmyouTTlorvuj atlhm
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RATES
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Hero ar* Important menihert of the consumers' advisory board of the 
NllA meeting for • discussion on way« and means of preventing prof
iteering and price gouging. From tbe left: Dr. Frederick Howe, coneum 
erg counsel for tha agricultural adjustment administration and new mem 
tier of the consumer** advisory board; Mrs. Mary Harrimau Rnmsey. ex- 
ottlrio chairman of the board, and Dexter Keeser. executive chairman of 
(he board. Mr* Rnmsey has put a plan In operation whereby a consum
ers “ •ouncil will be appointed to operate In each county of the United 
States to help prevent unreasonable price increases. '

€XG€LL€nT COFFEE 
SHOPo*rfGflftAG€ 
ia C O N N e C T IO N

Clean
Comfortable

Rooms

SINGLE OR DOUBLE 
TUB OR SHOWER BATH

Fresh Roasted Coffee
Wholesale and Retail

GUARANTEED HIGH QUALITY PURE 
COFFEE

U. S. Blend SUNSHINE
FOR SALE BY LOCAL MERCHANTS

talk
The grind is important, come in and let 

it over with you and show you this coi

ROSWELL COFFEE COMPANY
DAN C. SAVAGE, Proprietor

614H N. MAIN 8T. ROSWELL. N.
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n The E K S  N E W S

■lets.

La s a l a d — •»» 
Lmi. Fie. new«- 
Lpgr eon teet, 
^ An" Mee- 

„11 won fleet 
with her 

gAlgiod. eerwed
„rktt • basket
.  rep e«»*n tin g
,lurn to plenty. 

„  recipe cello 
f 3 evocedoee. 1 
elk celery. 4 car- 

2 sweet ep- 
1 heed let- 

(ce, end 12 red 
^«rrlet b lended 
, plenty of mey- 

onneiee.

LAKE ARTHUR ITEMS
Mise Ella Ohlenbusch, Reporter

NEVER TOO OLD! —  
She'e 73, but Grendma 
Margaret McKenna, of 
Saranac Lake, N. Y., et >11 
goea hunting deer with 
the aame rifle ehe hee 
uaed for the peat twenty 
years. She haa aeven 

deer to her credit.

O F F  FOR-  S O U T H  
S E A S .  The 46-foot 
ketch "Surprise." an 
route with a crew of 
four from Cleveland to 

the South Sea 
tal ea,  v i a  
Houaton. Tex- 
aa. Ski pper  
and Owner  
Laurence Dut> 
ton will writa 
h I a w a y  
around the

avor
live
Lhr tirJ

llO V lE T  RECOGNI -  
lìtON—Maxim Litvinov, 
I Soviet choice to dlacuaa 
Ivith President Rooee- 
Inlt the reatoration of 
|«'p!omatic relatione be- 

sen Moacow and 
Waehlngton.

Praaident Roosevelt an
nounced the next moves In 
Me economic program as 
the establishment of a gov
ernment market for newly- 
mined gold, and a controlled 
currency. Photo ehowe the 
President addressing the 

na*'on.

DISTILLERS FOR TEM
PERANCE— Seton Porter, 
president of National Die- 
tillers Corporation prom
ised hlacompany to a policy 
of decent use of beveragee 
and strict observance of all 
future laws In the first post 
repeal pronouncement by a 
large distiller. The company 
will produce many of the 
old favorites after repeal.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

040802
IMiTHT: KOR TI Bl.K ATION

|Depsrlmrnt of thr Intrrior, U. S. 
Land Office at Las Cruccs, New 
Mexico, October 26, 1933.

A TRIBUTE TO THE DOG LIABILITY CLAUSE WAIVED

if K>”I

Notice is hereby given that 
tie C. Howell, deserted wife o f 

¡Tin S. Howell, o f Roswell, New 
Mexico, who, on October 23, 1929, 

de Homestead Entry, No. 040- 
#2, for All of Section 12, Town- 
lip 12S, Range 26E., N. M. P. 

¡Meridian, has filed notice of inten- 
to make Final three year 

of, to establish claim to the 
Jid above described, before Dan 

Savage, United States Com
moner, at Roswell, New Mex- 
, on the 9th day o f December, 

|1933.
Claimant names as witnesses: 
Fordyce Geyer, of Roswell, N. 

|M.; Jasper H. Hedgcoxe, of Ros- 
Iwell, N. M.; Edra G. Hudson, of 
IDexter, N. M.; Buck R. Brinkley, 
|«f Dexter, N. M.

The entryman Van S. Howell is 
■notified that by the submission of 
I >»id proof, his wife, Maxie C. 
IHowell, seeks to obtain patent for 
|'he land in her own name.

V. B. MAY.
I A4-5t Register.

THE COTTON GRADE 
SHOWS IMPROVEMENT

Cotton grade and staple report 
I for week ending October 26, is
|»» follows:

Cotton classed this week from 
I Arizona, New Mexico, California 
land Texas, district 1, showed an 
I increase in the proportior o f ex- 
|tra white good middling and bet- 
|Lfr, and from Arizona and Cali- 
I'ornia a decrease in spotted cot- 
lion.
- Staple lengths declined slightly 
I the past week, especially in lengths 
I° ‘ h-1/8 inches and longer, the 
■ Predominating lengths being 1-1/16 
| *nd 1-3/32 inches.

-New Mexico shows an Increase 
I ¡2 extrR wbite good middling and 
I better from 29 percent last week 
I «> 38 percent this week, a de- 
I rrease in strict middling from 68 
I Percent to 45 percent, and an in- 
I frease in spotted cotton from 10 
JPercnt to 15 percent. Of the sta
ple lengths 1-1/16 and 1-3/32 in- 
I ™*s, an increase from 40 percent 
1. 11 week to 60 percent this week 
111 reported. Very little change 

n°1ed in the 1 inch and 1- 
j  inches group. The proportion 

“ cotton classed as 1-1/8 inches 
ecroased. To date 83 percent of 
be cotton has been classed as ex- 
ra white strict middling and bet- 
*r and 76 percent 1-1/16 inches 

I *nd longer.

“ Gentlemen of the Jury: The
best friend a man has in this 
world may turn against him and 
become his enemy. His son or 
daughter that he has reared with 
loving care may prove ungrateful. 
Those who are nearest and dearest 
to us, those whom we trust with 
our happiness and our good name, 
may become traitors to their faith. 
The money that a man has, he may 
lose. It flies away from him, per
haps when he needs it the most. 
A man’s reputation may be sacri
ficed in a moment o f ill-considered 
action. The people who are prone 
to fall on their knees to do us 
honor when success is with us 
may be the first to throw the 
stone of malice when failure set
tles its cloud upon our heads. The 
one absolutely unselfish friend 
that a man can have in this sel
fish world, the one that never de
serts him and the one that never 
proves ungrateful or treacherous, 
is his dog.

“ Gentlement of the jury, a 
man’s dog stands by him in pros
perity and poverty, in health and 
sickness. He will sleep on the 
cold ground, where the wintry 
winds blow and the snow drives 
fiercly, if only he may be near 
his master's side. He will kiss the 
hand that has no food to offer, 
he will lick the wounds and sores 
that come in encounters with the 
roughness of the world. He guards 
the sleep of his pauper master 
as if he were a prince. When all 
other friends desert he remains. 
When riches take wings and repu
tation falls to pieces, he is as 
constant in his love as the sun in 
its journey through the heavens. 
If fortune drives the master forth 
an outcast in the world, friendless 
and homeless, the faithful dog 
asks no higher privilege than that 
of accompanying him to guard 
against danger, to fight against 
his enemies, and when the last 
scene of all comes, and death takes 
the master in its embrace and his 
body is laid away in the cold 
ground, no matter if all other 
friends pursue their way, there 
by his graveside will the noble 
dog be found, his head between 
his paws, his eyes sad but open 
in alert watchfulness, faithful 
and true even to death.”

PASS SPURIOUS CHECKS

SANTA FE—The liability clause 
in the state banking law of 1923 
was waived Monday by a guber- 

| natorial proclamation.
Acting under authority in him 

vested by the 1933 legislature, 
Gov. A. W. Hockenhull proclaim
ed suspension o f the law to per
mit banks to issue new preferred 
stock without the liability clause 
so it could be sold to the recon
struction finance corporation in 
Washington if the banks so de
sired and had to.

Recommendation for the pro
clamation was contained in a 
letter from State Bank Examiner 
John Bingham who said that for 
the banks of the state to "prop
erly benefit by the provisions of 
the several acts of the last con
gress, looking to extension of gov
ernment aid to banking institu
tions, it is necessary.”

Lee Williams is reported serf- j 
I ously ill at this time.

Mrs. A. M. Hedges o f Hager- 
man is spending this week with 

! her son and family Ned Hedges.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Slade of 

j Hagerman have moved into our 
| community and will make their 
home with Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Nihart.

Miss Emmarie Perce left Tues
day morning for Albuquerque to 
attend the teachers meeting and 
to visit with her parents and rela
tives. Miss Perce is the home 
economics teacher here.

Mrs. I. R. Funk and little 
I daughter who have been spending 
I the past two weeks with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Brad- 

I ley and family returned to their 
i home in Carlsbad Friday.

Captain and Mrs. W. R. Ander
son who have been stationed at 
Gallup with Troop I, stopped over 
Friday for a short visit with her 
aunt, Mrs. W. L. Bradley on their 
way back to their home at Carls
bad.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Hendrix 
and children Nobia Lee and son 
W. O. Jr., o f Littlefield, Texas, 
were visiting for several days 
with Mrs. Hendrix’ sister Mrs. 
John Jones. They returned to 
their home at Littlefield Mon
day.

Friday night Miss Emmarie ( 
Perse, teacher in the Junior Ep- 1 
worth league was hostess at a 
delightful Hallowe'en party given 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
V. Flowers. The Hallowe'en motif 
was carried out in the games and 
in the decorations. Miss Mozelle 
Pate was awarded the prize for 
the best costume.

Members of the senior Epworth 
league were entertained with a 
delightful Hallowe'en party at the 
home of Miss Ella Ohlenbusch 
Saturday evening. Miss Gertrude 
Bradley and George Nihart were 
awarded a prize each for the best 
dressed costumes. At a late hour 
the guests were served with re
freshments appropriate to the 
Hallowe’en season.

A marriage of interest to this 
section occured Thursday when 
Miss Ruby Myers of Artesia be
came the bride of Curtis Wil
liams o f Lake Arthur. The cere
mony was performed by Justice 
Frank Richards of Carlsbad. Mr. 
and Mrs. Garland Duncan were 
the only attendants. A wedding 
supper was served to the newly
weds after the ceremony at the 
home o f Mr. Williams’ brother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvy Williams. The 
young couple will make their 
home in Artesia.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Ohlenbusch 
and Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Shultz 
of Artesia were joint hostesses 
at a delightful mutton barbecue 
Sunday. Among those who en
joyed this occasion were: Supt.
C. R. Bernard and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Riddle and son Stanley, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Dohner and 
son, L. E. Jr., and Howard Had- 
lock. Miss Gertrude Bradley, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. G. Shultz and sons 
Max Jr. and Perry, Mr. and Mrs.
D. Ohlenbusch and Ella and son 
Carl, and Mrs. T. E. Schwarz 
and son Henry.

FORD V-8 W INS A 
GRUELING SWISS RACE

“ I just saw Gertie in the park 
with a new boy friend—the first 
she’s been out with since her ill
ness.’’

“ Yes, she’s picking up again."

TYPEWRITERS
Portables and Standards

$20.00 to $102.50 
The Messenger

“ Six Ford V-8 cars piloted by 
Dutch drivers triumphed conclu
sively over five European and two 
other American entrants in the 
fifth annual running of the gruel
ing 5-day International Alpine 
Trail over 1,165 miles of Swiss, 
Italian and French mountain roads, 
according to official reports of 
the race received.

Three of the winning Fords 
driven by a Dutch team captained 
by Dr. J. J. Spenger van Eyck 
captured the caveted Coupe des 
Alpes, while the three other Fords 
won the first three places in the 
individual competition for the 
Coupe des Glaciers. The first two 
tied for first place with the best 
score of any of the dozens of con
testants in the five classes com
peting.

The annual Alpine contest is 
probably the most severe test of 
motor car endurance and perform* 
ance conducted in Europe. It is 
open only to stock cars as sold to 
the public. Its route from Mer- 
ano, via St. Moritz, Turin and 
Grenoble to Nice, includes the 
ascent and descent of 12 major 
passes, with steep winding roads, 
scores o f dangerous “ hair-pin” 
turns and a never-ending variety 
of road surfaces, which test alike 
the stamina of the cars and the 
skill o f the drivers.

Most difficut of all the passes 
is the Stelvio, in the Ortler Alps 
between Italy and Switzerland. 
It rises to 9,150 feet above sea 
level. In the course of the 11- 
mile climb from the valley, the 
drivers were forced to negotiate 
52 “ hair-pin” bends before reach
ing the snow-capped top o f the 
mountain.

The Ford cars and other com
petitors in the principal class were 
required to make the ascent of 
this difficult pass as an average 
o f 28 miles an hour. Many were 
forced to stop along the way to 
replenish the water in their vio
lently steaming radiators but the 
Ford cars came up the pass In 
formation without a halt and con
tinued their journey without add
ing water.

At the final inspection o f the 
competing cars at the finish in 
Nice where penalties were impos
ed for faults in condition, the 
Ford cars were passed without 
penalty and the drivers compli
mented by the judges upon the 
condition of the cars, both mech
anically and in appearance."

New, second hand and factory 
rebuilts in portables and standards 
—See us before you buy. Hager
man Messenger.

MORE COTTON CHECKS

Three more cotton checks, in 
payment of cotton retired in Eddy 
county this year, were received 
by County Agent Wunsch Friday. 
These checks were for $744.00 and 
were distributed at once.

Subscribe to The Messenger

Security Safety

A Doubting Thomas
A GOOD bank must always be a 

Doubting Thomas. It must accept no
thing without proof. It must take no 
chances with money it lends or invests.

V ER Y well said William Rathbone 
“ Men are saved by faith in the next 
world but by want of it in this.“ This 
bank must always refuse to lend money 
or to invest it unless it is assured it 
will receive its money back again.

First National Bank
OF HAGERMAN

Satisfaction Service

ASKS $150,000 TO
AID STATE RELIEF

For Fastest 
Relief

Demand And Gei

GENUINE 
BAYER 

ASPIRIN
SANTA FE— New Mexico hms 

made an application to the fed-1 
eral government for $150,000 of j 
relief money, not necessary to be 
matched by state funds, which will 
carry the state through to at 
least January, according to Miss 
Margaret Reeves, director o f child 
welfare.

Because of s unique process in 
manufacture. Genuine Bayer Aspir
in Tablets are made to disintegrate 
—or diaaolve— INSTANTLY you 
take them. Thus they start to work 
instantly. Start “ taking hold" ol 
even a severe headache: neuralgia, 
neuritis or rheumatic pain a few 
minutes after taking.

And they provide SAFE relief— 
for Genuine BAYER ASPIRIN

dose not harm the heart So U 70s  
want QUICK and SAFE rebel mm 
that you get the real Bayer artiela. 
Always look for the Bayer crons an 
every tablet as illustrated, 
above, and for the words, 
G E N U I N E  B A Y E R  
ASPIRIN on every bottle 
or package.

ENGRAVING—The Messenger OENUINI BATIR ASPIRIN DOCS NOT HARM THI »MART

The Epworth League enjoyed 
a Hallowe'en party in the under
croft of the Methodist church 
Tuesday night. Twenty-one young 
people atended. Games were in 
charge of Mrs. Slade and Mar
garet.

Coiffure That Won First Prize

Two spurious cashier’s checks, 
one for $24.00 and one for $50.00 
were passed to Carlsbad merchants 
last Thursday it was learned here. 
The woman was accompanied by a 
man and the pair left Carlsbad 
immediately after the checks were 
cashed.

TYPEWRITERS
Portables and Standards

$20.00 to $102.50 
The Messenger

Katherine Heltzinari exhibiting the coiffure which was awarded flrsi 
prize at the official halrdreasera’ ahow and convention held in the grand 
ballroom of the Hotel Aator, New York, leading hair stylist« of the na 
tlon attended the gathering which featured Instruction classes In the 
latest hairdressing development» The prise winning coiffure la the crea 
tlon of George lillllns.

FAULTLESS
«§̂ £1 Washing 
jSSQ r Machine

For those who want a Popular 
Priced Washing Machine— Balloon 
Rolls, Porcelain Tub, Large Alum
inum Four Finned Agitator, with 
Finger Tip Control. We offer this 
Machine with the 10 Year Guar
antee Bond for Only—

$49.50
EASY TERMS—COMES IN TWO COLORS—GREEN OR BLUE

WRITE OR PHONE

Roswell, N. M.

mm
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Here’s a Picture of a Man . . .
WHO REALIZES WEATHER OF 
THIS KIM ) W ONT LAST MUCH 
LONGER.

He’s on his way now to make preparation for 
Colder Davs— which can’t be far off.
We’re prepared for you and your friends with 
a special line of wool and leather jackets, over
coats, heavy and medium underwear— in fact, 
everything for your Winter Comfort.

L
C R €  - I f t O D C L

F.D WILLIAMS

N. Y. COTTON
(December Option) 

Open Close
Oct. 26 ------- _______9.70 9.65
Oct. 27 ......... _______9.55 9.66
(Vt. 28 _____ _______9.68 9.67
Oct. 30 _____ _______9.71 9.54
Oct. 31 ......... _______9.57 9.54
Nov. 1 ......... ............9.53 9.58
Nov. .2 ......... _______9.55 9.57

Locally the basts is unchanged 
to slightly better, all cotton thus j

Mrs. L. Martin who has been 
quite sick for several days Is 
improving nicely.

Fenn Mitchell who has been ill 
for the past ten days with flu 
is very much improved.

Mrs. Russell Smith and little 
son of Roswell were the guests 
of Mrs. C. L. McMains Wednes
day.

Fred Mielenz left Monday morn

Thursday. November 2, J
[ m a r k e t s ]  DexterNews (  health column ]  M e n ’ s  h o r s e h i d e
^- - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 —  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '  L E A T H E R  V E 8 T * 8

far ginned in this section being ,nK tor ° mah*- Nebraska, follow- 
of such high grade and staple I » , ">onth* vi,lt with the 
that buyers are willingly taking 1 »Hock family.
it at from forty-five to fifty “ on” 
December. The price for the week 
under review has moved within 
a range o f about 35 points, in
fluenced largely by the hopes or 
fears regarding the new gold 
policy of the administration.

Lee Aired was in from his 
ranch west of Dexter Saturday, 
visiting friends and attending to 
business matters.

Herman Kunkel of Plainvlew, 
Texas, was the week end guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Mercliant

We are to have a compensated ■ and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar KunkeL 
dollar. One redeemable in gold Mr. and Mrs. Jim Caffell and 
but the weight o f the gold for family of Hobbs are spending a 
which the dollar would exchange few days in Dexter as the guests
will vary with the average of all 
commodity prices.

This is a rubber dollar but dol
lars are all rubber either as to

of the T. J. Caff ells and Mr. and 
Mrs. P. P. Clark.

S. P. Butler was a business 
caller in Dexter Tuesday. Mr,weight or as to value. A dollar , Butler it ¡, rather dry on

cannot have a fixed weight and the Dlamond A ranch WMt and 
also a fixed value. The admims- | n<)rth o f t ^ t e r  
t ration's proposal for a managed

SECONDARY ROAD CLARENCE E. TROTTER
WORK SPEEDED I P  GETS W AR CITATION

SANTA FE—Swift action to 
speed up highway construction 
work in New Mexico, especially 
approval of secondary road pro
jects by the bureau of public 
roads, has been obtained by the 
democratic administration, through 
Senator Carl Hatch. Congressman 
Dennis Chaves and Mauldin, high
way commissioner, who personally 
called on the commissioner of pub
lic roads in Washington.

Governor A. W. Hockenhull has 
been in constant touch with the 
democratic representatives In con
gress assisting in securing speedy 
approval of these projects in order 
to get the work under way before 
winter sets in.

As result of the conference with 
the bureau chief, instructions have 
been issued for the field inspector 
to wire in his recommendations 
after each project has been in
spected. and immediate approval 
by the bureau will follow.

The bureau. Governor Hocken
hull was advised, favors immedi
ate approval of highway projects 
in the drought stricken eastern 
counties.

Clarence E. Trotter, 4528 Cedar 
avenue, captain of the Field Artil
lery reserve. United States Army, 
waited 15 years to get recognition 
for his services in the Champagne- 
Mame sector in the World war, 
but he had it last week, according 
to a dispatch from Washington.

He received a silver star cita
tion from the war department, ac
cording to the dispatch, for “ gal
lantry in action July 15, 1918.”  

The announcement said Trotter, 
then a captain in Battery A, 150th 
Field Artillery, Forty-second div
ision. restored a battery observa- 

j tion post which was destroyed by 
enemy shells and in “ utter dis- 

' regard for his own danger” con
tinued to direct fire of his battery 
and report progress of the attack. 
—Minneapolis Journal.

C. N. Moore, Vail Stewart and 
E. O. Moore spent Tuesday In 
the mountains receiving sheep 

placed in the feed
We have faith in this being pens immediate]y

done. It will take time; and pati-1 
ence should be exercised, but

currency is destined to raise com
modity prices and then keep them 
there.

Conducted by Dr. J. R. Earp, 
Director, New Mexico Bureau of 
Public Health.

Mr. Parker left Tuesday for
President Roosevelt says “ it will I A'buquerque where he will spend 
, H ,, the week attending the teacnersI be done.

Locally we cannot recommend 
the 10c loan feature to many 
farmers. It will not fit into the 
southwest irrigated sections as 
well as the old south because of 
•s acreage reduction features, yet 
there are quite a number of farm
ers who can cooperate without

state convention. School was dis
missed at noon Wednesday and 
the school faculty left for the 
convention.

Mrs. K. C. Reid left Sunday 
for Chicago, where she will visit 
the Century o f Progress. From 
Chicago Mrs. Reid will go to In-

seriously interferring with their d'aoapolis where she expects to 
| crop rotation plans. j spend most of the winter visit-

______  | ing her sister.
The I>oan Plan Briefly I F. L. Mehlhop and John Mehl-

Loans can be made only to j hop are home from the big hunt 
actual producers, landlords or ten- with plenty of deer. My, what 
ants, on the identical cotton pro- interesting hunting stories are 
duced this year. j told and the old boys who have

The cotton may be stored in 1 not been to the hills are getlng 
any approved warehouse, either the fever in a big way,

FORECLOSURES PREVENTED locally or at port, but legal own- M n  George Wilcox, state pres
o e c h i n  m  l i s t  n , . t  K a s s a  n a a a & H  f e . v mership must not have passed from ldent( 'parent-Te.cher.’ association,
I h o  n e n / fn s a *

STATE CONTEST IN
SESSION AT COLLEGE

The sixteenth annual 4-H en
campment is being held at State 
College from November 1 to 4. 
Thirty-five demonstration teams 
and half a dozen livestock judg
ing teams from eighteen counties 
in New Mexico are to compete 
for honors. These demonstration 
and judging teams represent more 
than 3,000 4-H club members from 
twenty counties of the state.

WASHINGTON—A large per
centage of the 2,589 foreclosures 
averted by the home owners’ loan 
corporation during the week end
ing October 20 were in western 
states.

A breakdown by states of the
corporation's activities Sunday 

: gave the following on New Mex
ico:

Sixteen foreclosures were avert
ed in New Mexico, while 26 loans 
were approved, two with reduc
tions. Sixteen applications were 
rejected before appraisal and one 
after appraisal. Eight loans were 
closed by exchange of bonds.

the producer
Loans will be made through 

cotton dealers, brokers, merchants, 
hanks, warehousemen, cooperatives, 
or other lending agencies.

Notes will be made to mature 
July 31, 1934, and will draw 4 ^  I

went to Albuquerque M^iday 
where she will preside over the 
state convention of Parent-Teach
ers. Albuquerque seems to be 
long on conventions this week.

Mrs. Ruth Andrews and child-
interest. No difference in value i rrn Gi r , ‘d and Ruth wtTI
will be allowed because of the ‘t ave F" day f ° r Arkan»«» wher* 
location o f the cotton; and no al- they W,1J flPend the wlnter the 
lowance will be made to the owner f.uegt ofJ Mrs Andrew, mother, 
for freight. Warehouses advanc- Mrs Andrew,, who is supervisor
ing freight will hold a first lien 
on the cotton freight and storage 
charges will take precedence over 
the government loans when the 
cotton is finally sold and these

of the home economics department 
of the Dexter school, has a leave 
of absence until next September.

Jack-o-lantems, black cats and 
witches made a delightful setting

a r B a c R t B i L  r o  t m z  m e s s e n g e r

New, second hand and factory 
rebuilt, in portables and standards 
—See us before you buy. Hager- 
man Messenger.

Messenger Thur
Nov. 2. 1933

The home store for home people

N e wM o r e
Dresses
$6.95— $7.95 

to $15.00

charges plus accrued interest and for the delightful dinner party 
insurance will be deducted from I given Tuesday evening at six 
the sale value of the cotton. by Miss Audre Latimer at her

The grower to obtain the loan home in the west part of town.
must commit himself to the 1934 
acreage reduction campaign. Cot
ton production control associations 
of producers will have charge of 
the acreage control campaign in 
every county and will see that the 
plan is made effective, upon those 
cooperating.

Those signing up will receive 
from $3.00 to $11.00 an acre for 

I the acreage thus held out o f cot- 
| ion must be in accordance with 
! the government’s plan.

CHAPEL PROGRAM

A Hallowe'en program was feat
ured in Chapel Monday afternoon, 
with the children in the second, 
third and fourth grades taking a 
leading part.

The first number was a playlet 
by the second grade— “ Hallowe'en 
Magic.”  Children with orange

At a beautiful, candle-lit table, 
centered with yellow mums, a de- 
lilious three course dinner was 
served to the guests.

Mrs. A. Durand was the pleas
ing hostess at a delightful seven 
o ’clock dinner bridge Saturday 
evening at her home east of Dex
ter. Attractive Hallowe’en deco
rations, place cards and favors 
reflected the season’s greetings. 
At quartet tables lighted with 
yellow candles in black holders a 
delicious three course dinner was 
served to the guests.

A very enjoyable meeting o f 
the Sew-So club was held Thurs
day afternoon from two to six 
with Mrs. J. H. Southard as hos
tess. The happy hours were spent 
in quilting, followed by the serv
ing of a delicious refreshment 
plate by the hostess to seventeen 
guests. Black and gold were the

Fall Typhoid
Typhoid fever which is always 

too prevalent in New Mexico has 
been unusually prevalent this fall. 
Many of the cases have occurred 
too late in the season for us to 
suspect flies. An investigation In 
Mora county indicates that a more 
probable medium o f infection there 
is water. Of 217 families investi
gated in that county 112 were 
found to be drawing water from 
wells, 76 from river or ditch and 
29 from springs. Many of the j 
“ wells” are simply holes in the 
ground which are filled with water ! 
carried from the ditches in bar
rels.

Supposing that some of this 
water has been contaminated it 
must have been contaminated by 
the stools or urine of a person 
who had typhoid fever at the time 
or had had it in the past. One 
third o f the patients with typhoid 
fever discharge bacilli in their 
stools for three weeks from the 
beginning of the illness. Eleven 
per cent o f patients dicharge 
bacilli for from eight to ten weeks; 
these are called convalescent car
riers. About three per cent of 
patients discharge bacilli for years 
after they have had the disease; 
these are called chronic or per
manent carrien. Women carriers 
are four times more numerous 
than men carriers.

It is important for the safety 
o f the public health that these 
carriers should be known so that 
they may be prevented from 
handling food and may be taught 
to take great care in the disposal 
of their excreta. New Mexico 
health authorities know how to 
find carriers but they lack the 
necessary personnel and equip
ment.

Individuals who are obliged to 
drink water from ditches, rivers 
or shallow wells may protect 
themselves (1) by making sure 
that all water is boiled before it 
is drunk and (2) by inoculation 
with typhoid vaccine.

'f/ . *
H  ■ ■ y  -

-  that'll stand
, h e  “ w i

SLICK-LOOKING! Pm
gflher like a modern dcyxr*,,. 
er—they II last a lifetime' Ad 
lustable back-belt—ami button 
cuffs' JO- Ion* 5 bu„on from 
Four pockets S.zes 3ft 48

O th ers <jJCJ.49
up

J.C.PENNEY GO.
ROSWELL

State and National—
(Continued from first page)

L. C. CLUB

L. C. Club met with Mrs. E. D. 
Menoud on Thursday afternoon, 
with the president, Mrs. Gehman. 
in the chair. At the devotional 
meeting Mrs. Menoud read the 
fifth chapter of First Thessalon- 
ians. At the business meeting, 
plans were made for the annual 
Thanksgiving dinner to be held 
at Mrs. M. D. Menoud's on No
vember twenty-eighth. Mrs. Mc
Namara was in charge o f the 
games, one being an apple-paring 
contest. The rooms were decorat
ed with Hallowe’en emblems. De
licious pumpkin pie with nuts and 
whipped cream and coffee were 
served to Mesdames Boyce, Evans, 
Gehman, Holloway, Heitman, M. 
D. Menoud. Jacobs, McNamara, 
Sanders, Utterback, Spurgeon 
Wiggins, Hedges, George, Hen- 
richson and the hostess. Club 
adjourned to meet with Mrs. Sand
ers on November ninth.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

“ Church Appreciation Day”  will 
be observed in the local Church 
o f the N'azarene Sunday, Rev. 
C. W. Gardner has announced. 
This is the fourth Silver Jubilee 
Anniversary celebration.

Sunday school is at 9:45. 
Morning worship 11:00.
N. Y. P. S. 6:45.
Evening service 8:00 p. m. 

REV. C. W. GARDNER.
Pastor.

demonstration when two planes 
collided after a spectacular col
lision in diving after paper 
streamers. The dead are Pilot 
Ezra Wiggin o f Hooker, and Bill 
Tulles of Woodward, Oklahoma, 
and Frank Clay of Morrill, Ne
braska. Art Stude, another flier, 
suffered a fracture of one leg and 
one arm in a fall through the 
roof o f an Amarillo laundry.

Pickets Wounded in Gallup 
Mine Strike

GALLUP, N. M — In the first 
bloodshed of the two-months-old 
National Miners strike, two house- 
to-house picketers were wounded 
at Gallup Monday.

Lucio Ruiz, 32, and Victorto Cor
rea, 30, were treated for shotgun 
wounds after an unidentified man 
fired upon them as they were be
ginning a door-to-door effort to 
keep miners from the coal mines. 
Ruiz was in a serious condition. 
Correa was released after treat
ment.

Start Audit of N. M. Highway 
Department

SANTA FE— An audit was 
started o f the state highway de
partment. The audit is being 
handled by the New York firm 
o f Haskins and Sells, employed by 
the state board of finance.

Attack Roosevelt
WASHINGTON—The republics 

national committee has opened an 
attack upon President Roosevelt’s 
administration charging in a pam
phlet, entitled “ Let’s Look at the 
Record,”  that the president has 
violated many campaign platform 
pledges.

The pamphlet mentions the In
flation bill as breaking his prom
ise for sound currency, and that 
promises of reduction in govern-

The R. T. C. girls met at u 
home of Thelma Robinson y« 
terday afternoon and dis 
plans for the holidays.

ment expenses have been violât

Transient Service 
SANTA FE—Riley E. Map. 

case supervisor for the clesria
house for transient men o f __
cago, has been appointed stati 
supervisor for transient ser 
in New Mexico, Miss Mar._ 
Reeves, director of federal rtIL 
for this state, announced Tue 
day.

CARD OF THANKS

pumpkin faces represented the .u  _  , . effective house decorations, re-pumpkins in a field making a ,, ’. . .  __ __ . . . fleeting the season s greetings.scene that was complete even to
the owl, black cats, witches and George Wilcox, George Thomp-
two farm children enjoying the 
fun.

Patsy Farkus, a violin student 
j o f only two months training, a

son and Bob Reid came home Fri 
day with a deer each, W. E. Kerr, 
Earl Love, Jr., and Mr. Bryan 
were not so fortunate. But In the

pupil of Mrs. Welborne, played Stone-Garrison party were six 
a solo on her violin. This was i hunters, they brought in twelve

In spite of their low 
prices you will admire 
them— prices are held 
down as far as NR A 
will permit without 
impairing the quality 
and style.

— when you see them, 
you will realize that 
every little detail 
speaks perfection.

—you cam have them 
in every new fall 
color and combination 
in sizes for misses 
and women.

followed by a broom drill by the 
fourth grade. The children had 
brooms dressed to represent Hal
lowe’en figures, and danced these 
spooks in front of themselves.

Juil Lee Hicks sang a cute 
little number, “ The Goblin,”  and 
Geraldine Smith gave a violin 
solo.

The third grade girls were 
dressed in sheets with hoods, por
traying ghosts, and as they flash
ed pumpkins with the letters, 
"Hallowe’en,” sang a song by that 
title.

The last number was a trumpet 
duet by Kenneth Stine and Miss 
Paddock.

DESTROYING FIELDS

Many thousands of sand hill 
cranes on which there is no open 
season and ducks protected until 
November 1st, have been destroy
ing grain fields in the panhandle 
of Texas bordering New Mexico 
according to reports. While ducks 
and cranes have made their ap
pearance here, they have not mo
lested the grain crops locally as 
much as usual.

deer. M. Y. Monical also bagged 
his game and many others from 
the Dexter vicinity came in with 
broad smiles and lots of game. 
BIRTHDAY PARTY HONORING 

LITTLE MISSES 8TKRRETTS 
Mrs. George Sterrett entertain

ed with a delightful Hallowe en 
party Saturday afternoon from 
two to five honoring her daugh
ters' second and fourth birth an
niversary.

Hallowe’en decorations, place 
cards and favors were used. Games 
of the season were played which 
brought much hilarity and fun 
for the young guests. A beauti
ful white cake centered the at
tractive long table from which 
delicious sweet course was serv
ed to the guests.
DELIGHTFUL HALLOWE’ EN

DANCE AT LAKE VAN 
The Hallowe’en season was 

brought to a fitting close Tues- 
day night with a very enjoyable 
dance at Lake Van with Mrs. 
Breeb Hurst, Mrs. John Bible, 
Mrs. Walter Anderson and War
ner Wilkes, host and hostesses 
for the evening. The dance hall

We wish to express our sincere I 
thanks for the thoughtful kind- j 
ness extended us by our friends 
and relatives during the illness 
rfnd death of our loved one.

Edmund R. McKinstry, Mr. and | 
Mrs. Clyde Barnes and Avaiee, I 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom McKinstry and 
family. 44-ltc

LOST: One tan hound with white 
markings, female, two years old. 

Has been lost three weeks. Find
er please notify Coy Knoll. 
44-ltc

Loose Leaf Binders, Special Ruling 
and Stock Forms— The Messenger

was effectively decorated with 
giant grass, jack-o-lanterns and 
ferns. The guests were met at 
the entrance of the reception by 
Mrs. Hurst and Mrs. Bible who 
issued passes and passed the 
guests to Mr. and Mrs. Ander
son and Mr. Wilkes who escorted 
them through several dark pass
age ways before entering the 
dance hall.

At twelve, ginger-bread, dough
nuts, coffee, cocoa and coca cola 
was served. Out-of-town guests 
for the evening were Mr. and 
Mrs. George B. Owens, Miss Ethel 
Weaver, Grady Southworth and 
Salem Curtis of Roswell and Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Lee Hearn of Hag- 
ei man.

Mrs. Oscar Kunkel, Mr. Curtis, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hearn assisted the 
hosts in serving the midnight 
lunch.

Better Heat
means

B E TTE R
H E A L T H

Your family will have less 
winter illness with - - *

GAS HEAT
Our stock of Gas Appliances, bought before 
price advances, is still offered to you at the 
old prices. Buy now— prices will never be lower.

Pecos Valley Gas Co.
J. Harvey Wilson, Mgr.
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Mrs. Alfred Johnson wsi take 
to St. Mary's hospital at tw~ 
o’clock this morning for an tmerl 
gency appendicitis operation. Re1 
condition has not been lea 
as we go to press.
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Indians Want Oil Leases Ca
TUBA CITY. Arizona- 

in its expressed desire for 
mediate cancellation of rnerra-l 
tion oil leases, the Navajo In 
dian council, seeking posiibk 
means for eventual tribal conti 
o f petroleum resources, withdn 
Tuesday from the United Statss| 
secretary of the interior the pos 
of attorney that official has held 
for many years.

Protesting they are “not gettii 
a square deal” from the lessett,! 
the Navajo headmen sought tol 
terminate the leases outright, tsl 
previously they summarily hsdl 
terminated reservation timber con-| 
tracts.

John Collier, commissioner of I 
Indian affairs, advised the chief-T 
tains that in his opinion the oill 
leases, although negotiated ortg-f 
inally without formal tribal con-| 
sent, and renewed indefinitely ini 
J924 on the same basis, cannotl 
be broken unless the council ia I 
able to establish a breach of con-| 
tract on the part of the lessees.
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